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The forest is one of the most important types of vegetation, consisting of total combination of wood, undergrowth and grassy plants, including animals and microorganisms, biologically connected in their development and influencing each other and the environment. Alongside the fact mentioned above the forest is a constituent and very important part of biosphere, an element of landscape. The forest is a source of raw materials often identified with timber. The forest is an object of forestry management, the basis of the state forest reserve of Ukraine. So the forest is a versatile notion. It can be investigated in natural-historical aspect, in technical, economic, legal, historical and medical aspects.
In the conditions of rapid scientific and technological progress and vigorous development of all the branches of national economy a special place takes the problem of the country timber supply equally with saving and rational use of forests as the most important component of nature complexes.
The constant growth of timber use and versatile importance of forests in people's life predetermine the necessity to organize correct scientifically substantiated and well-balanced use of a forest in the country.
As now in the field of forest usage has been gained a great experience how to use forestry.
Versatile use of nature factors makes the use of forestry the most important sector of nature usage, increases its role in the system of environmental protection, taking care of rational use of natural resources and environment.
In the legal management relationship the forestry use is a system of measures how to realize and regulate nature usage to satisfy the requirements of national economy and population.
The state property of the land, water, natural resources and forests form the basis of nature use in Ukraine. The owner of the forests is the state, which has an exclusive right to use them. This right is given to different forests users according to the corresponding acts. The state determines the procedure and regulations how to use forests.
The forest use is regulated by the State Forest Code of Ukraine, enactments and orders of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine.
While managing forestry in accordance with Forest Code of Ukraine the planning managerial organs must secure:
	strengthening of water protecting, securing, climate regulating, improvement and other useful natural qualities of forests which contribute to people's health care, environment and national economy development ;
	constant inexhaustible forest usage;
	extended replanting, improving the quality of forests, increasing of their productivity;
	forest saving, their fire protection, protection from pests and illnesses;
	rational use of the State Forest Fund land;
	enhancing efficiency of forestry production.


